RefWorks allows you to share folders (or your entire database) with anyone (those with/without RefWorks account, those within/outside of TAMU).

To share a folder
1. Click on **Folders** tab
2. Select **Share Folders**
3. Click **Share** next to folder name

**Shared Folder options**

Click on **E-mail URL** to send the link with the default settings

Options include:

- Allow export, print, and/or bibliographies
- Allow comments on references
- Create RSS feed for folder/database
- **OpenURL**
  - Site defined OpenURL shows the Find Text @TAMU
  - WorldCat OpenURL Provider shows link to affiliated library if it can find one
- **Output style**: shows option that user can choose when creating bibliography
- **Title**: put title to appear at top corner of webpage
- **Information**: put details in about the database

**RefShare**

- Can choose to include on TAMU’s shared area (available to all TAMU RefWorks users)
- Select a category to list webpage within RefShare